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Integrated Receivables Cloud Pla�orm
Integrated Receivables Cloud is a solu�on to op�mize A/R opera�ons by integra�ng all receivables and
payment modules to work as a uniﬁed business process. At the core of the Integrated Receivables platform are solu�ons for credit, collec�ons, deduc�ons, cash applica�on, electronic billing and payment
processing – covering the en�re gamut from credit-to-cash. It leverages RivanaTM Ar�ﬁcial Intelligence
for Accounts Receivable to convert receivables faster and more eﬀec�vely using machine learning for
accurate decision making across credit and receivable processes.The Integrated Receivables pla�orm also
enables suppliers to digitally connect with buyers via the RadiusOneTM network, closing the loop from
the supplier A/R process to the buyer A/P process via RadiusOneTM.
Integrated Receivables Cloud provides the following comprehensive solu�ons for managing and op�mizing the
credit-to-cash cycle:
Credit Cloud replaces a paper intensive credit management process with an electronic one to enable be�er credit
por�olio and risk management and to quickly onboard new customers.
Electronic Invoice Presentment and Payment (EIPP) Cloud provides tools that automate and speed up invoice
communica�on and facilitate a faster collec�on of payments, enabling a closer and more convenient rela�onship
with customers.
Cash Applica�on Cloud is the most comprehensive solu�on available for automa�ng cash applica�on across all
payment and remi�ance formats – EDI, email, paper, and portals. Driven by customer-speciﬁc business rules,
automated on-invoice hit rates of 98%+ are typical with the solu�on.
Deduc�ons Cloud enables a proac�ve deduc�on management opera�on which streamlines processing,
shortens resolu�on cycle �me, reduces processing costs, and increases recovery rates on invalid deduc�ons.
Collec�ons Cloud automates and op�mizes the collec�ons process to improve collector eﬃciency, minimize bad
debt write-oﬀs, improve customer rela�onships and reduce DSO.
RivanaTM is the Ar�ﬁcial Intelligence pla�orm for high-impact decision making across HighRadius cloud solu�ons
for credit, collec�ons, deduc�ons, cash applica�on, billing and payments using Credit and A/R Data.
radiusOneTM is the only supplier driven A/R and A/P pla�orm which helps A/R teams to digitally integrate their
receivables opera�ons with their buyers' A/P processes over a single network.
w w w.highradius.com
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Beneﬁts
- Reduce Days Sales Outstanding (DSO) by 10%.
- Achieve a 98%+ cash applica�on on-invoice hit rate while freeing up 80% or more of your analyst’s �me.
- Limit upfront capital expenditure and minimize the need for internal IT involvement by using a “pay-as-you-use”
SaaS solu�on with a monthly subscrip�on fee.
- Cloud ﬂexibility via mul�ple edi�ons (basic, professional, enterprise and unlimited) to scale to your needs of price
and func�onality.

About HighRadius Corpora�on
HighRadius is a Fintech enterprise So�ware-as-a-Service (SaaS) company. The HighRadius™ Integrated Receivables
pla�orm op�mizes cash ﬂow through automa�on of receivables and payments processes across credit, collec�ons,
cash applica�on, deduc�ons, electronic billing and payment processing. Powered by the Rivana™ Ar�ﬁcial Intelligence
Engine, HighRadius™ Integrated Receivables enables teams to leverage machine learning for accurate decision making
and future outcomes. The RadiusOne™ B2B payment network allows suppliers to digitally connect with buyers, closing
the loop from supplier receivable processes to buyer payable processes. HighRadius solu�ons have a proven track
record of op�mizing cash ﬂow, reducing days sales outstanding (DSO) and bad debt, and increasing opera�onal
eﬃciency so that companies may achieve strong ROI in just a few months.
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